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OF $500,000 GEMSf

Intruders Defy Burglar Alarms,

Revolver Shots ana screams

of Tenor's Wifo

SINGER AWAY AT' HAVANA

Esst Hampton. N. Y.. .T"iC "

B.l.ni broke Into the home of Em on

Inst nMit- ..i,i rnnr. here

,1 Wcair.1 lth Jewelry, valued at.

1300 000. The rohbery was dlsrovcro,tl

fjj'jf, fnruo. who wns aroused by

thrli.khis of burglnr otorm

to a strel cn-k- et in her room in

titdi tlie Jewebt wore kent.
T With fcrvantH xl.o ru shed to her room

the foosteps of tho craplnR
Sbto" A few minute Inter thc.mrv

!n! nellnu from the Rroiim!. Tlir-Se-

Immediately notified anil

Si tl"" on,-- mo,or ou,r ,nut of
Sit lUmplon. but m far today no
f ,ce of the burglars has been .

Altbo.iKli nil iailH lending from the
of Cnriiw. hnve been closely

none
,J xlnre the robbery, detectives to.

SJ exnreed belief that the theft wih
''ln"l(le Job." The way In which

'lev worked, the police nny. IndlcnteH
v. il,o biirclnr were familiar with

the Invi.lf of the limine.
Mrs Cnru'-- wns Home nlonc with

rrvant" when the robbery took place.
Iter liiivbnnd Is filllns nn engagement
In llmmm. The KervantH were engaged
In their duties nt the time. Only one
tf tbeni. the chauffeur, offered rcilnt-inc- e.

firing n revolver nt the flcelnjj
louscbrcakcrB.

Safe I''onnd on Lawn
The Ffe os found Inter on the Inwn

bout 200 rds from the bouxe. which
t utttintril" It) n lonely pot about two

. tmm tlip I'cnlrr of the Ullage.
, Ciriio litis heel) the victim of ne-w-

tral other rnlibiTlen reccnuy, inn vi
rear Klnrrnce, Itnly. has been ransacked
Ihrrc times, nud on the Inst occnHlon, In
IftJ'.' n'ernl vnlunblc art rellc were
itoleii. A collection of stnmpH, rated
ll,, i)j experts, wns tnken from trunks
iililrli'tlic opera singer hnd sent from
Ken York to Naples In WW.

TMrty barrels of wine nnd nn auto-taniiii- ..

mined bv Caruso were "com
Bindfcrrd" from bis Italian villa by n
"work committee" during disorders
irouml I'lorenee Inst July.

Ust of Stolen Jewelry
lino of the most valuable nieces of

tie Jew clr.v token Inn night 1h a nrclc-ja- w

containing xewnty pcarlH. valued
it f100 'ifltl. the wedding gift of Mr.
Cirirw'A his wife, who was MIhs
Dorothy 1'nrk Henjnniin.

A nartlnl list of the stolen nronertv.
IcMdfs tlie neeklnce, nK mode public

t nlcht. Is iih follows :
Diamond nceuinco, Hot

p1"""""
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with
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LfkBK3i:3r3&"W' tx!Mi fMa
MKS. KNKICO CAKUSO

Tho tenor's estate nt Knst Hamp-
ton, L. I., was robbed of $500,000

In Jewelry Inst night

large lilamond and U00 Hinall dlanonds,
valued at .$"fi,000.

One llexible diamond bracelet.
One pearl ring set In platinum.
A platinum ring set with two large

diamonds.
A platinum rflig set with rubles.
A platinum ring set with diamonds

anM saptUiircs.
A platinum ring set with diamonds

and rubies.
A platinum ring set w 1th emeralds.
A platinum ring set with a large pearl.

A platinum ring M't with diamomlsaud
sapphltes.

An arrow brooch, with diamonds set
In platinum.!- -

A pair of ?!trringsT set with diamonds
nnd amethysts, .

set with sapphires.
One of the Uoldcst

Tin' robbery, besides being one of the
InrKOstJiuccnt years, was one of the
lHds,vitb,'wlilch- - tho Long Island and
XovjOSm (ity pollen authorities have

'cve,r.1ift) jtoontcwl.
.OThVibiifglHr can led awny the strong
box ns calmly ns if he had been taking
his own pioperty from his own safe.
No far ns can be determined, be hnd no
accomplices, and he git away safely
with Ills booty, although one of the
shots tired by the chauffeur is believed
to have passed through the slecM- - of bis
coat. Possibly it caused a slight ubund.

The cottngf is almost idenl from n
robber's point of iew. It fnies the
ocenn. nnd Is very secluded, reached
onlyb a mile of private rond through
private srouuds.

Servants Were Armed
In view uf ttio seclusion of the house,

Mr. Caruso, before be left for Ilnthtin,
attempted to mnk. especially certain
that his wife nuH child, ns well ns their
jewels' ami other valuables, would be
protected against thieves and prowlers.

Several of the household seivants
were nrmed, buiglar alarms were in-
stalled throughout the cottage and as
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an ifdtled precaution, gnedaV alarms
were tltted to the strong box in which
the jewels wero kept. These alarms
consisted of a multitude of small bells
wnien would automatically ring when
the box was touched, and which would
C.mtlnun to ring until thb mechanism
was shut off.

All of theRo alarms were in place
and In operation yesterday.

Iato In .the afternoon Mi's. Caruso
was Hitting In the living room when
she heard n footstep on the iloor above
them. The next Instant she heard
the clang of bells ns tho nlarm on tho
strong box began to operate. ,

''My Jewelry 1" Mrs. Caruso gnsped,
"there arc burglars In the house I"

She screamed and started running to
the front of the house. Hcforc she
could reach it she heard the heavy foot-
steps of a man as he ran from room
to room upstairs and then the heavy
fluid of his feet ns he scrambled down
the stairs (nreo steps at n time. It
ii'Ad Aiflflnttf tfinf lio It A.I . ..1w ... v iii. i, imi nut iril'tl litI

(take the JewelH from tho Htrotifc box,
fJ 'nid it was ovidont, too, that ho vnn

cHrrvlnrt the strom: box with him. im

came louder

VJnsUay

Possible

The kindest, gentlest, most-th- at

ever was bred from the
world's best.

Blended in a way that brings that
good tobacco taste. Crimped, too not pasted

making a slower-burnin- g, easier-drawin-g cig-

arette.
Everybody wants1 to move behind a winner.

Spur cigarettes at 20 cents for 20 colors
and silver are leaving field behind.

Smoke a Spur. Sav it vourself: "Sours

cause as Mrs. Caruso ran forward nnd
the man came uown the stairs the
'clanging of the alarm on tho tm he.

and louder.

the

The woman, screnmluc for beln nml
with the servants In other parts of
the house, hurr.xing to the front, reached
the hnll just in time to see the cont-tail- s

of the burglar as, strong box
clasped his nrm. he whisked
through the front door nud slnmmed the
door behind him. Mrs. Cnruso hur-
riedly Hung open the door, but the
burclnr hnd dodced around the corner
of the house nnd tied ncro.ss the lawn.

Meanwhile tho nlnrms within tlie
bouse had attracted the attention of the
chnuffcur nnd he enmc burn lug out of
the garage with n loaded revolver
clutched in his hantl. lie inn toward
the and as he came around n ior-nc- r

of the building he snw the burclnr
with the clanging strong box under his
arm, running ns swiftly ns he could
across the lawn, making his way inp
Idly ns ho could go.
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HERSHEY CO. SELlS BONDS

Dispose! of $10,000,000 In Ten-Ye- ar

8lnklng Fund 'Securities
New York, .Tunc I). The Hershey

Chocolate Corp. has sold to n syndicate
$10,000,000 of its first 7j per cent ten-ye- ar

sinking fund gold bonds. In
of some of Its competitors that

concern Invested In sugar plantations In
Cuba nnd it has been assured from its
properties a supply of the commodity
which has been so scarce. With the
proceeds of this financing, the corpora-
tion proposes to buy the Itosarlo sugar
properties and reissue notes Issued for
previous purchases.

The' new notes arc to be offered to-
morrow at 07 Vi, to yield 7.S5 per cent,
by the following: National City Co.,
Ouarantv. Trust Co.. Union Trust Co..
of Pittsburgh; Cnsatt & Co. nnd
Oraham, Parsons & Co., of

Cuticura Soap
SHAVES

Without Mug
Qrtler8elUnfTtTTltforMjrtTnuorihTtr!i.

f Ol D SHIRTS MADE NEW "

NO MATTKIt WIIAT CONDITION

Our export methods site a new leaie
of Hfo to your old BhlrtJ.

STANLEY SHIRT HOSPITAL
mno M.rL ?nrr.oon.xuu ,... I.OCLHT B70

CREDIT CLOTHING"!
Clothci for the Fnlfra Famify

We Solicit Your Account

Ky-Gca- de Clothing Co.

827 CHESTNUT ST.
9tt Floor. Open Evg$,

en

FAST CARGO SHfP ARRIVES

Reglna Makes Trip From Liverpool
In Lets Than Nino Days

Tho Iteglnn, owned by the While
Star-Domini- Mne .called "tho fast-
est cargo ship afloat," docked near the
Snyder nvenue wharf, on tiio Dclawaro

Carpet Cleaning
IS AN ART

Let Eiperti Cletn Your Oriental tad
Domeitic Roi and Carptti y

Wo will return them w(tll a look of freeh-nc-

and lustre, dellcato tlnla restered to
their former brilliancy.

Guaranteed to muxo your rugs brliht with
their orlslnal colors.

Work called for and delivered to any part
of the city In 4S hours, or cleaned on your
floor.

W are fully equipped with IJnmlllon
rieneli Mnclilnes for those who prefer that
method. , ,

f rhone Woodland 7805'

RED ARROW
Carpet Washing Works

4224 Baltimore Aver

HlH

4 qp

DAVIES'

ISo First
Payment
rcquiroU be-

fore delivering
right into your
h o m e tf ho
plibn ogrnph
without a peer.

EASY TERMS
Phonograph

Company
S. W. COB. 6TH AND YORK'

Come In This JCvenlnx 1

'T'HE war is over. We did
what we set out to do. ' But

victory left some things to be
accounted for. And this is one
of them.

The Government said to the
Waltham Watch Company: "We
need your skill and creative
genius in this national, enter-
prise." Waltham came to atten-
tion, saluted, and went to work.

Let us imagine for a moment
what happened. Here were over
five thousand people, and a great
organization suddenly turned
aside from supplying the normal
demand for Waltham products
to the abnormal demands of war
and its accessories.

What this entailed cannot be
told here, but the genius of Wal-
tham is American genius and
deeds speak louder than words.

AMERICAN ships and the largo
to oiir glorious navy

could not go to sea without accurate,
delicately adjusted chronometers and
thoy were supplied by Waltham.

American aeroplanes could not climb
into the skies without clocks that would

N withstand the vibrations of powerful
motors and abnormal extremes of tem- -

demanding the most exact
orological adjustments and they wero

Bupplied by Waltham.

American motor transports and auto-
mobiles required speedometers and
sturdy shock and stress resisting time-
pieces and they were supplied by
Waltham.

Our beloved soldiers, who fought and
died for us, needed watches, and thou-
sands of Walthoms went into battle
and kept record of Time that shall ever
be memorial.

Indeed, "Waltham" in Paris supplied
servico 'behind the lines' for repairs,
etc, and was officially recognized as
Watch headquarters for the A. E. F.

And this is not all

in the United StatesSOMEWHERE the gifts that
his sons of genius create for the glory

of his name.

JUNE 9, 1020

river, yesterday afternoon, in charge
of Cantaln .1. i. Jones, of the roynl
Ilrltisli navy, In addition to her gen
ernl cargo, the 10.000-to- n stenmshln
had on board six stowaways. This Is
said to be the largest number of "non- -

LISTERATED
GUM
Relieves tension,

freshens the
A delicious an

tiseptic, sugar-coate- d

(cZ,

g5S"Ar

It is night. A few hooded and power-
ful electric lights search the darkness
to reveal a Hugo gun, around which
are gathered a few men who servo this
giant of strength.

A sharp word of command 1 A flamo
of fire! A concussion that rocks the
earth! The roar of a shell! A few tense,
numbered sccondsl Then, out there on
the far horizon, a burst of fire miles

, away an explosion timed to infinitesi-
mal moments by Waltham.

This, the triumph of Waltham genius
a time-fus- e that splits a second into a

hundred parts that far exceeds in
instantaneous accuracy all other time-
fuses hitherto invented that sends
each shell to its destination governed
by Waltham's inventive genius hidden
in tho apex of the shell.

Imagine this device, light enough
and of such delicate accuracy to explode
the charge at a hundredth of a second,
fired in a shell with a vfclociiyof 2,700
feet per second, and leaving the gun's
rifled barrel at 25,000 revolutions per
minute.

Talk of "position" time-keepin- g

hore is a whirligig of motion a "posi-
tion" test that subdues competitive
argument. And imagine a timepiece
strong and durable enough .to endure a
blow, a strain, a stress of two pounds
to each grain of its w.eight. A terrific
reaction for the honor of America
when the gun is fired.

A

Waltham Time-Fus- e

llstcd pnsengcrs" Uiat linvo ever at-

tempted free passage at any one time.
The Ilcginn sailed from here nbout a

month ago for' Liverpool, during which
trip she earned the title of "tho fastest
cargo ship alloat." Her time goiirg over

IMPROVES
GAME

nervous
allays thirst,
mouth.

chew.

YOUR

igGC&r

was eight days nnd eleven hoirrs. She
mado tho return trip from Liverpool
in eight days twenty-on- o hours. Her
captain believes she con easily cut this
time down n day or so, If it is ever
found necessary.

.

m

a
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Facts Every American Should Know
NEVER in the world's history has

been such miraculous time-
keeping, such performance, such

absolute reliability under such abnormal
conditions. As Americans, wo have a
right to be proud of Waltham genius.

But if it had not been for nearly
three-quarte- rs of a century filled with
work behind the Waltham time-fus- e, it
would hot have been years in front of
all others. Pre-eminen- ce is its own1
reward.

Years of concentrated development'
on an infinitesimal unit ofttimes out
of sight in the works of the watch
have added renown to the name of
Walthatn.

The Waltham Watch, upon whose
universal time-keepi- ng the sun never
sets, is but an older brother of this
marvelous time-keep- er in the shell.

TF7 E have told you these facts becausf?
VV they supply some reasons why

Waltham Watches are not plenti-
ful. We are concentrating every re--'

6ource of our organization to meet a
national demand which is a tribute to
Waltham excellence.

We know that if your dealer cannot
supply you immediately with your
choice of a Waltham Watch he will bo
able to supply you before lom;. And
a Waltham Watch is Worth waiting for.
Grade for grade no foreign watch can
compare with it.

&
VVE have made many statements of
VV Waltham invention in the me-

chanics of watchmakings we have
opened the door of the "works" in a
Waltham Watch and created American
pride in this Waltham masterpiece.
We hae claimed world leadership in
watchmaking. "Here are the proofs"
has been our challenge and our pride.

Proofs we have given and still moro
proofs we intend to give: science at its
utmost in the alloy of a metal, in the
polishing of a part, in the setting of a
jewel, in the hardening and tempering
of steel, in the design of a balance
staff, in the bend of a guard pin or the
structural curve of a spring littlo
things, hidden things.

Yet it is these scientific inventions,
developments call them what you will

that have carried the fame of Wal-
tham unto the uttermost ends of tho
earth.

You protect your investment. You
are assured time-keepi- dependability.
You forestall costly repairs. You own
the utmost in fine watch-makin- g when
you buy a

WALTHAM
THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER TTAE

Tturt b ktautiful Boiklttftrytuttlltnx how the Waltham Watch is made. Write fur it today t the Waltham Watch Company, Waltham, Mat),
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